List of Condo Properties (dowse each page)

Sea Ranch Lakes
Lonnie Davis, Manager
Sea Ranch Lakes North Inc
5200 North Ocean Boulevard
Lauderdale By Sea, FL 33308
Phone: (954) 782-5151
http://www.searanchlakesnorth.com
$4500 for a 2 bedroom (monthly rent, unit 1509, total 16 floors)
Wendy Cottiers, Administrative Assistant
WCottiers@campbellproperty.com

Ocean Bay Club Condominium
Briney Pease, President
Ocean Bay Club Condo Association Inc
5555 North Ocean Boulevard
Lauderdale By Sea, FL 33308
Phone: (954) 782-0045
2-story, East of the Intercoastal
2 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATHS, 1500 SQ FEET, $2200/MONTH
3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS, 2168 SQ FEET, $2900/MONTH
VERY CLOSE TO THE SEA WATCH
Public, Sea Ranch Lakes, 4703 N Ocean Dr, Lauderdale-By-The-Sea, FL (.7 mi)
Aruba Beach Cafe, 1 commercial blvd. 1.3 mi

Leisure Towers
Bob Herbert, President
Leisure Towers Association
1500 South Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 946-2444
info@leisuretowers.com
http://www.leisuretowers.com/main/
Rent, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, $1700 - 2800, APPROX 1200 SQ FEET

Sea Haven Condominium
Beverly Funnell, President
President
Garden Aire Village Sea Haven Inc
2731 NE 14th Street Causeway
Pompano Beach, FL 33062 - View Map
Phone: (954) 946-6259  
https://www.gavseahaven.com/home/  
office@gavseahaven.com  
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2600 - $2750

Regency Towers Condominiums  
Tower Association Inc  
3850 Galt Ocean Dr  
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33308  
(954) 566-8606  
(955) regencytower@gmail.com  
One Bedroom Apartments

Emerald Towers  
John Willson, President  
Emerald Tower Association Inc  
1401 South Ocean Boulevard  
Pompano Beach, FL 33062  
Phone: (954) 781-7515  
No rentals

L hermitage  
William Guyer  
Manager  
L Hermitage Ii Condiminum Association Inc  
3200 North Ocean Boulevard  
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33308  
Phone: (954) 375-3900  
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $4000 to $4250 per month

Diamondhead Condominium  
Ed Menezs, Manager  
Diamond Head Inc  
1057 Hillsboro Mile  
Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062  
Phone: (954) 943-1792

Harborside At Hillsboro Beach  
John Haines, Principal  
Harborside At Hillsboro Beach Condominium Association  
1170 Hillsboro Mile  
Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062  
Phone: (954) 360-9634  
2-Story, A1A
Hillsboro Island House Condominium
   Joe Germano, President
   Hillsboro Island House Condominium Apartments Inc
   1160 Hillsboro Mile # 104
   Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062
   Phone: (954) 427-4494

Hillsboro La Baron Condominium
   Jack Mahony
   President
   Hillsboro La Baron Condominium Apartments Inc
   1051 Hillsboro Mile # 905
   Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062
   Phone: (954) 946-1880
   8-story on the ocean

Hillsboro Ocean Club Condo
   Joe Antonini, Manager
   Hillsboro Ocean Club Condominium Association Inc
   1155 Hillsboro Mile
   Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062
   Phone: (954) 421-2400

Landmark At Hillsboro Condominiums
   Gerry Redmond, Manager
   Landmark At Hillsboro Condominium Association Inc
   1021 Hillsboro Mile
   Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062
   Phone: (954) 782-5885

Ocean Vista
   Mary Davis, Principal
   Ocean Vista Condo Association
   1223 Hillsboro Mile
   Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062
   Phone: (954) 429-9429
   on A1A (Joan placed a star next to this one)

Opal Towers
   Rita Schwartz, President
   Opal Towers Condominium Association Inc
   1149 Hillsboro Mile
   Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062
   Phone: (954) 428-0668
Port DE Mer
Robert Coway, President
Port De Mer Condo Association, Inc.
1236 Hillsboro Mile
Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 421-0093
6-story on the intercoastal, Joan star

Royal Flamingo Villas
John Hoey, President
Royal Flamingo Villas Condominium Inc
1225 Hillsboro Mile
Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 427-0660
3-story on A1A, Joan star

Windsor Hillsboro
El Denison Reed, President
Windsor Hillsboro Condo Inc
1169 Hillsboro Mile Apartment 6
Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062

Overlook Condominium
Paul Echelard, President
Overlook Condominium Association
1167 Hillsboro Mile
Hillsboro Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 427-2878
6-story on A1A, Joan star

Cove Village Condominiums
Anne Mclaughlin
Treasurer
Cove Village Condominium Association Inc
901 Se 10th St
Deerfield Beach, FL 33441
Phone: (954) 428-0986

Mizner Court Condominiums
Frank Daire Iii
General Manager
Mizner Court Condominium Association Inc
100 SE 5th Avenue Apartment 505
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 393-6466
Manager
Serenity Cove & Beach Club
3601 West Commercial Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309

Parliament House Condominiums
Board of Directors
405 N Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 941-2016

Claridge Condominiums
Maria Tisa-Knapp
Property Manager
1340 S. Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 943-7882

Garden Point Condominiums
Robert Timberman
President
Garden Point Condominium Association
700 Pine Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33060
Phone: (954) 782-7379

Seaside Beach Club
Doug Bramley
Owner
Seaside Beach Club
501 Briny Avenue
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 941-7650
3-story, East of A1A along ocean

Cypress Club Condominiums
Pat Bell
Manager
Cypress Club Condo Inc
145 Cypress Club Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33060
Phone: (954) 781-3071
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1400 to 1600 per month
http://cypressclubcondo.com/index.html
cypressclub@cypressclub.fdn.com
Aqua-Mar Condominium Apts.
Rena Desrosiars, Manager
Aquamar Condo & Apartment Association Inc
555 North Riverside Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 943-8800
2-story on Intercoastal
http://www.aquamarcondo.com
aquamarcondos@gmail.com

Atlantic Terrace West Condominiums
Manager
Atlantic Terrace West Condominium Association
3401 NE 10th St
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
1 bedroom apt. $1250/month
Terri Imo thereseimocats@yahoo.com or call her at +1 (314) 498-1271

Beach Villas Condominiums
Manager
968 Florida A1A, Pompano Beach, FL 33062
NEXT DOOR TO ATLANTIC TERRACE WEST WITH A HUGE LAWN

Century Plaza Condominiums **************
1012 N Ocean Blvd, Pompano Beach, FL 33062
https://centuryplazacondo.vertilinc.com/default.aspx
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2150, 1310 sq feet
SOUTH of the MARRIOTT, NEXT to a VACANT LOT
South of the 14th Street Causeway
Close to Pompano Citi Center, 1.6 miles

Barcelona North Condominiums
John Mcilwrath
Manager
Barcelona North Condo Association
253 South Cypress Road
Pompano Beach, FL 33060
Phone: (954) 943-6516
1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1050/month
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1300/month

Bay Yacht Club Condominiums
Bev Schmitt
President
Bay Yacht Club Condominium Association Inc
740 South Federal Highway
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 784-7225
6-story, off Federal on Lake Santa Barbara, part of the Intercoastal, Joan star
1 bedroom, 1 bath, $1350 to $1400

Island Club 1 Condominiums
Caroll Lee, President
Island Club 1 Inc
1777 South Federal Highway
Pompano Beach, FL 33060
Phone: (954) 782-9695
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $1250
Secretary, Board of Directors, Secretary: Elizabeth (Betty) Papa

Jade Beach Condominiums
Manager
Jade Beach Condominium Association
1750 South Ocean Boulevard Apartment 201
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 786-8184

Jamaica House Condominiums
Ken Knight, President
Jamaica House Condominium Association Inc.
305 North Pompano Beach Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 943-5869
1 bedroom, 1 bath, $1500/month
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2000/month, 1200 sq feet

Lacosta Beach Club Hotel
Virginia Black, Manager
La Costa Beach Club Resort Condominium Association Inc
1504 North Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 942-4900
Web: Lacostabeachclub.net
8-story

Lake Crest Condominiums
Marcio X Coelho
Principal
Lake Crest Condominiums Of Broward Condominium A
1020 Crystal Lake Drive  
Pompano Beach, FL 33064  
West of i-95, Near Sample Road  
Phone: (954) 914-0000  
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, $1250/month  
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, $1600/month  

Leisure Gardens Condominiums  
Sorrest Niemi  
President  
Leisure Garden Association  
1481 South Ocean Boulevard  
Pompano Beach, FL 33062  
Phone: (954) 946-6180  
3-story, Joan star  
1 bedroom, 1 bath, $1600/mohtn  
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1500 to 2100  
SLIGHTLY NORTH OF BAY COLONY CLUB  

Marina View Condominiums  
George Thompson, President  
Marina View Condominium Association  
2616 North Riverside Drive Apartment 3  
Pompano Beach, FL 33062  
Phone: (954) 781-9865  

Marine Colony Condominiums, Pompano  
2800 NE 14th Street Causeway, Apt 219  
3 bedroom 2 bath, 1095 sq feet, $2000/month  
Close to Pompano Citi Center, 1.6 miles  
Also close to 2 Marriotts  

Nassau House Condominiums  
Roy Regeski, President  
Nassau House Association Inc  
301 North Ocean Boulevard  
Pompano Beach, FL 33062  
Phone: (954) 946-9352  
Web: Thenassauhouse.com  

Native Sun A Time Share Resort  
Elizabeth Folwer, Manager  
Native Sun Condominium Association Inc  
1950 South Ocean Boulevard  
Pompano Beach, FL 33062  
Phone: (954) 942-2800
Web: Nativesunresort.com

Ocean Colony Condominiums
Donna Springer, Co-Ordinator
Ocean Colony Condominium Association Inc.
1620 South Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 781-9670

Ocean Monarch Condo Apartments
Elaine Haines, Manager
Ocean Monarch Condominium Inc
133 North Pompano Beach Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 941-9289
Web: https://www.oceanmonarchcondos.com
3 bedroom, 2 bath, $2200, 2nd floor, 1650 sq feet
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2400, 11th floor, 1100 sq feet
SLIGHTLY NORTH OF ATLANTIC, EAST SIDE OF A1A (on the ocean)

Ocean Place At Lauderdale By The Sea Condominiums
Phyllis Shinn
Principal
Ocean Place At Lauderdale By The Sea Condominium Association
1900 South Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 943-5070
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2400, 1100 sq ft
NEAR THE SEA WATCH

Ocean Townhouses
Roxolana Martin
Manager
Ocean Townhouses Assoc Inc.
520 North Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 782-1544

Olive Glen Condominiums
Donald Clobes
President
Olive Glen Condominium Association Inc
3102 Nw 3rd Avenue
Pompano Beach, FL 33064
Phone: (954) 942-1664
Palm Air Country Club & Condominiums
Jonathan Iovino, Principal
Palm Air Country Club & Association 2
2700 West Atlantic Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Phone: (954) 973-4788

Also (these need to be checked):

Palm Aire Condo Assoc
801 Cypress Grove Lane
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
(954) 972-9954

Palm Aire Condo Assoc Building 22
2691 South Course Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Phone: (954) 970-0973

Palm Aire Condo Assoc-Bldg 20
2671 South Course Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Phone: (954) 970-0974

Palm Aire Condo Assoc Building 19
2691 South Course Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Phone: (954) 970-0973

Palm Aire Condo Assoc Building 21
2661 South Course Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Phone: (954) 970-0975

Derek G Taylor
Principal
Palm Aire Condo Associates Recreation Center
815 Cypress Grove Lane
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Phone: (954) 968-8530

Parkway Gardens Condominiums
Sam Balana
President
Parkway Gardens Condo Association
328 Sw 1st St
Pompano Beach, FL 33060
Phone: (954) 941-3409

Pompano Aegean Condominiums
Sandra Driscoll, Manager
Pompano Aegean Condo Association, Inc
1010 South Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 782-0041

Pompano Atlantis Condominiums
Marian Gossy, Manager
Pompano Atlantis Condominium Association Inc.
1000 South Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 946-3673
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2400, 1400 SQ FEET
ABOUT 2/3RDS OF THE WAY BETWEEN BAY COLONY CLUB AND ATLANTIC

Pompano Beach Club North Condominiums
Matthew Podlaszewski, President
Pompano Beach Club North Association Inc
101 Briny Avenue
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 781-6323
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, $2400/MOS, 1100 SQ FEET
EAST OF A1A
VERY CLOSE TO ATLANTIC

Pompano Beach Club South Condominiums
Dan Williams, Manager
Pompano Beach Club Association Inc
111 Briny Avenue
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 946-3330
Web: Pompanobeachclub.net

Pompano Surf Club Co-Op
Connie Shives, Manager
Pompano Surf Club Coop Inc
3229 Se 11th St
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 941-7555
3-story, off A1A, Joan star
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, $1650/MONTH, 890 SQ FEET
ON THE OCEAN, WEST SIDE OF THE STREET, NEAR THE BEACHCOMBER AND WYNDHAM

Renaissance-Pompano Beach II Condominiums
Emer Macdonald, Manager
Renaissance Of Pompano Beach Inc
1370 South Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 781-8200
Frank Falvo, Director
Scott McClelland, Director
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2250 to $3000 per month, 1460 sq feet
Nearest Bridge: Atlantic
Close to a few vacant lots

Riverside Towers
Riverside Towers Condominium Association Inc.
Enzio Cialari, President
303 North Riverside Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 941-3817

Royal Point Palm Aire Condominiums
Harvey Penziner, Vice President
Royal Point Palm Aire Condo Assoc
3600 Oaks Clubhouse Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Phone: (954) 978-8300
Web: www.palmairerealestate.com

Sea Monarch Condominiums
John Cerasani, President
Sea Monarch Condominium Association Inc
111 North Pompano Beach Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 781-0350
Penthouse, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2000 to $2750, 1287 sq feet
EAST OF A1A
SLIGHTLY NORTH OF ATLANTIC

Silver Thatch Atlantic Plaza
Cathy Donnelly, Director
Silver Thatch Atlantic Plaza Condominium Association Inc.
531 North Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 781-0974
https://www.silverthatchatlantic.com  ALSO Castlegroup.com
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $1450 per month to $2600, 1250 sq feet
SLIGHTLY NORTH OF THE WYNDHAM

Silver Thatch Intracoastal
Roy Gillian, President
Silver Thatch Intracoastal Condominium Inc
521 North Riverside Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 781-3600

Silver Thatch Ocean Club Condo
Ronnie Ruggles, President
Silver Thatch Ocean Club Association Inc
510 North Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 933-9504

Somerset Condominums
Anjal C Soler
Principal
Somerset Condominiums Association of Broward County
1060 Crystal Lake Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33064
Phone: (954) 876-1758

Surf Rider Condominiums
James Adams
President
Surf Rider Condominium Association Inc
1441 South Ocean Boulevard Room 103
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 785-8991
3-story

Manager
The Ocean View Townhouse Condominium Association
3250 Ne 12th St Apartment 1
Pompano Beach, FL 33062

The Waterbury Condominiums
Marsha Higgs, President
The Waterbury Condominium Association Inc
1401 North Riverside Drive 1001
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 785-6028
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, $1800, 1002 SQ FEET
NORTH OF 14TH STREET, ON THE INTERCOASTAL (A1A SIDE)

Triton Condominiums
Sol L Davidow, President
Triton Condominium Association Inc
501 North Riverside Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33062

Village By the Sea Condominiums, The
Dorothy Dederick
President
Village By The Sea Condominium Apartments The Inc
1967 South Ocean Boulevard
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 788-0066
3-story
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, $1600/MONTH, 1080 SQ FEET
NEAR THE SEA WATCH, WEST SIDE OF THE STREET

Vizcaya At Palm Aire Condominiums
Ralph Calatchi
President
Vizcaya At Palm Aire Inc
4110 West Palm Aire Drive
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Phone: (954) 970-8969
Web: www.palmairerealestate.com

Voyager Condominiums ****************
Charlotte Engleman, President
Voyager Condominium Association Inc
2900 Ne 14th Street Causeway
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Phone: (954) 781-8499
3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS, 2500 SQ FEET, $2850/MONTH
VERY CLOSE TO THE INTERCOASTAL
Close to Pompano Citi Center, 1.6 miles

14th and Ocean Townhomes
Adache Real Estate, LLC
2123 E Atlantic Blvd, Suite 1
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
3-4 Bedroom units
http://14thandocean.com
Phone: 954-566-7400
FEDERAL HIGHWAY AND ATLANTIC

Water's Edge Condominiums
Thomas Rivara, Manager
Water's Edge At Deerfield Condominium Association Inc
700 Cypress Club Way
Pompano Beach, FL 33064
Phone: (954) 481-1601

Wincast Arms North Condominiums
Linda Risten
President
Wincast Arms North Condo Association Inc
4311 Crystal Lake Drive # 314
Pompano Beach, FL 33064
Phone: (954) 943-8057

Winding Lake One Condominiums
Libby Coleman
President
Winding Lake One Condominiums Association Inc
1350 South Powerline Road # 109
Pompano Beach, FL 33069

Patrician Condominiums
Motan Greenberg
President
The Patrician Condominium Association Inc
2851 South Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 391-3130

Luxuria Condominiums
Donald Elbert
Principal
Luxuria Condominium Association Inc
2500 South Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 391-7477

Aragon Condominiums
Tracey Schnaitman, Manager
Aragon Condominium Assoc
2531 Aragon Boulevard  
Sunrise, FL 33322  
Phone: (954) 748-9613

Aragon Condominiums  
Mark Diaz, Manager  
The Aragon Condominium Association Of Boca Raton  
2494 South Ocean Boulevard Apartment M  
Boca Raton, FL 33432  
Phone: (561) 544-0134

Whitehall Condominiums  
Steve Kahn, President  
Whitehall Condominiums At Camino Real Association Inc  
6140 Balboa Circle  
Boca Raton, FL 33433  
Phone: (561) 391-3659

Whitehall Condominiums  
Terri Marder, President  
Whitehall Condo Of Pine Island Ridge Assoc Inc  
1527 Whitehall Drive  
Davie, FL 33324  
Phone: (954) 474-1472

Addison Condominiums  
Bud Guyer, Manager  
Addison Condominium Association The Inc  
1500 South Ocean Boulevard  
Boca Raton, FL 33432  
Phone: (561) 395-3848

Mayfair Condominiums  
Edmond Bay  
President  
Mayfair Of Boca Raton Condominium Associates Inc  
1401 South Ocean Boulevard  
Boca Raton, FL 33432  
Phone: (561) 395-1377

3-story, need to explore

Cloister Beach Towers Condominiums  
Michael Rich  
Manager  
Cloister Beach Towers Association Inc  
1200 South Ocean Boulevard  
Boca Raton, FL 33432  
Phone: (561) 391-0209
Atlantic Cloisters Condominiums
Theresa Lyonnais
Manager
Atlantic Cloisters Association Inc
1299 South Ocean Boulevard Apartment F5
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 395-9596

Tierra Del Mar Condominiums
Wendy Casey
President
Tierra Del Mar Condo Assn Inc
6300 Park Of Commerce Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33487
5-story, need to explore

Jardin Del Mar Condominiums
Catherine D'isa
President
Jardin Del Mar Association Inc
200 South Ocean Boulevard Apartment 102
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Phone: (561) 274-8598

Three Thousand South Condominiums
Susan Pernell, Manager
Three Thousand South Association Inc
3000 South Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 392-4113

One Ocean Blvd Condominiums
Kay Lindsey
Manager
One Ocean Blvd Condominium Association
191 South Ocean Drive
Deerfield Beach, FL 33441
Phone: (954) 571-3994

Boca Inlet Apartments
Fiona Glen, Manager
Boca Inlet Apartments Association Inc
701 East Camino Real
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 395-7439

Lake House South
Judy Wolfe, Manager
Lake House South Association
875 East Camino Real
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 395-0874

Presidential Place Condominiums
Norman Adsetts, President
Presidential Place Condominium Association Inc
800 South Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 392-8877

Townsend Place Condominiums
Mark Herris
President
Townsend Place Condominium Association Inc
500 SE Mizner Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 393-7667

Sabal Shores Apartments
Phillip Pingel
Manager
Sabal Shores Apartment Association Inc
600 South Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 395-0977

Sabal Ridge Condominiums
Fred Holden, Manager
Sabal Ridge Apartment Association Inc
750 South Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 395-8552

Marbella
Jerry Chambers, Manager
The Marbella Condominium Association Inc
250 South Ocean Boulevard Apartment Lfb
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 368-2896

Chalfonte Condominiums
Janet Jordan, Manager
Chalfonte Condominium Apartment Association Inc
550 South Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: (561) 368-3445

Mizner Tower
Jim Sessody, Manager
Mizner Village Maintenance Association Inc
Lafont Condominiums
  James Donegan, Principal
  Lafont Condominium Association Inc
  13674 Cambria Bay Lane
  Delray Beach, FL 33446
  Phone: (561) 213-7574

Boca Grand
  John Rodgers, President
  Boca Grand Condominium Association Inc
  233 South Federal Highway # 101
  Boca Raton, FL 33432
  Phone: (561) 394-5103

Boca Ridge Condominiums
  Arlene Zimberg
  President
  Boca Ridge Condominium Association
  9322 Sable Ridge Circle
  Boca Raton, FL 33428
  Check out

Sea Ranch Club of Boca
  Robin Michaels
  Manager
  Sea Ranch Club Of Boca Condominium Association Inc
  4101 North Ocean Boulevard
  Boca Raton, FL 33431

Brighton Condominiums
  Herta Hendley, Manager
  Brighton Condominium Assoc
  2000 North Ocean Boulevard
  Boca Raton, FL 33431
  Phone: (561) 392-0155

Ocean Reef Towers
  Carol Harrison, Manager
  Ocean Reef Towers Inc
  2066 North Ocean Boulevard
  Boca Raton, FL 33431
  Phone: (561) 391-9068

La Fontana Condominiums
  Howard Gunty, President
  La Fontana Condominium Association
2001 North Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: (561) 391-5292

Boca Towers Condominiums
Marty Merluzzi, President
Boca Towers Condominium Association Inc
2121 North Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: (561) 395-3664

Yacht & Racquet Club - Boca Raton
David Fanco
Director
Yacht & Racquet Club Association
2667 North Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: (561) 368-0478

San Remo Inc Condominiums
Bonnie Goldstein, Manager
San Remo Association Condominium Inc
2871 North Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: (561) 750-7775

Penthouse Condominiums
Ronald Lezotte, President
Penthouse Association
745 Se 19th Avenue Apartment 136
Deerfield Beach, FL 33441
Phone: (954) 698-6089

Summit Towers Condominiums
Robert Alter, Manager
Summit Towers Condominium Association Inc
1201 South Ocean Drive
Hollywood, FL 33019
Phone: (954) 929-4505

Trafalgar Towers Condominiums
Jo Ann Andradez
President
Trafalgar Towers Association Inc
1400 South Ocean Drive
Hollywood, FL 33019
Phone: (954) 927-2400

Delray Grande Condominiums
Josie Strobel, Executive Director
Delray Grande Condominium Association, Inc
5624 Linton Boulevard
Front Desk
Delray Beach, FL 33484
Phone: (561) 495-7111

Season's Condominiums
Ken Sheard, Manager
The Seasons Condominium Association Of Fort Lauderdale
209 North Ftl Beach Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304
Phone: (954) 462-8902

Pelican Harbor Condominiums
John Fantelli
Principal
Pelican Harbor Condominium Association Inc
3208 Se 12th St
Pompano Beach, FL 33062

Costa Del Rey North Condominiums
Russell Green
Manager
Costa Del Rey North Condo Association
2155 South Ocean Boulevard
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Phone: (561) 266-2798

Coastal House
Kay Landrey, Manager
Coastal House Association Inc.
2200 South Ocean Boulevard
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Phone: (561) 278-5979

Bermuda High West Condominiums
Marjorie Forgione, Manager
Bermuda High West Condominium Association
2150 S Ocean Boulevard
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Phone: (561) 272-0307
Check out

Breakers Condominiums
Elizabeth Shirk, President
Breakers Condominium Inc
710 North Ocean Boulevard  
Pompano Beach, FL 33062  
Phone: (954) 942-4520

Colony Hotel & Cabana Club  
Jestena Boughton, President  
*Boughton Hotel Inc*  
525 East Atlantic Avenue  
Delray Beach, FL 33483  
Phone: (561) 276-4123

Berkshire on the Ocean  
James Fox, President  
*The Berkshire Inc*  
1775 South Ocean Boulevard  
Delray Beach, FL 33483  
Phone: (561) 272-1100  
*2-story, sign: “Rentals available”*

Delray Harbor Club  
Jerry Horowitz  
President  
*Delray Harbor Club Association Inc*  
1035 South Federal Highway  
Delray Beach, FL 33483  
Phone: (561) 278-0332

Banyan House Condominiums  
Stephen Sweeny, President  
*Banyan House Condominium Inc*  
1225 South Ocean Boulevard  
Delray Beach, FL 33483  
Phone: (561) 278-4551

Gulf Stream Bath & Tennis Club  
James Calhoun, Manager  
*Gulfstream Bath & Tennis Club Association*  
925 North Ocean Boulevard  
Delray Beach, FL 33483  
Phone: (561) 272-2101

Nobel Point Condominiums  
Kenneth Hewitt  
Vice President  
*Nobel Point Condominium Association Inc*  
1280 Sw 36th Avenue # 301  
Pompano Beach, FL 33060  
Phone: (954) 946-5210
Rental Property:

Metropolitan
1220 NE 24th Street
Wilton Manors, FL 33305
954-696-0919
wiltonmetro.com
4-story
3-bedroom, 2 bath, 1,359 sq. ft. “Veneto,” $2499
10 floorplans, 3 Buildings
Opened: 2014, Pool, Clubhouse, Fitness Studio, Private Garages, Onsite Management

Condo properties, stars (due to location)

Ocean Bay Club Condominium
Briney Pease, President
Ocean Bay Club Condo Association Inc
5555 North Ocean Boulevard
Lauderdale By Sea, FL 33308
2 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATHS, 1500 SQ FEET, $2200/MONTH

Century Plaza Condominiums
1012 N Ocean Blvd, Pompano Beach, FL 33062
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2150, 1310 sq feet

Marine Colony Condominiums, Pompano
2800 NE 14th Street Causeway, Apt 219
3 bedroom 2 bath, 1095 sq feet, $2000/month

Renaissance-Pompano Beach II Condominiums
Emer Macdonald, Manager
Renaissance Of Pompano Beach Inc
1370 South Ocean Boulevard
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $2250 to $3000 per month, 1460 sq feet

Voyager Condominiums
Charlotte Engleman, President
Voyager Condominium Association Inc
2900 Ne 14th Street Causeway
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS, 2500 SQ FEET, $2850/MONTH